
                                             

                                                                                MESSENGER 1270
Size: Width 1270 mm (fully opened 2432 mm), height 960 mm, depth 70 mm. 
Glass door size: 631 x 995 mm. 59" projection area, 4:3-format, 1180 x 900 mm with standard 
SilverPro glass board surface. Detachable, magnetic doors.

Description	 											Art no                       Weight           

Messenger 1270 greenwhite glass doors         106 120 90                      70 Kg 
Messenger 1270 optic white glass doors          106 130 90                      70 Kg 
Messenger 1270 black glass doors             106 120 80                      70 Kg

                                             ACCESSORIES

                                                    Description																																																				Art no                                   

                                                         Glassboard kit                                                    230 180 00                        
                                                                               Magnetic glassboard kit Pro                             230 180 04                                                               

                                                          Eraser sponge, not magnetic                            230 170 00                           
                                                          Eraser sponge, magnetic (incl. 5 eraser felts)  230 030 95                          

                                                          Glassboard magnets, 6 pcs Ø16mm               107 230 80                               
Markers 4-set, 1-pack                                      230 010 00  

                                                                                                                                      

                                                             

                                                             MESSENGER 1665
Size: Width 1665 mm (fully opened 3265 mm), height 1228 mm, depth 70 mm. 
Size glass door: 831 x 1228 mm. 72" projection area, 4:3-format, 1640 x 1197 mm with 
standard SilverPro glass board surface. Detachable, magnetic doors. 

Description	 										Art no                       Weight             

Messenger 1665 greenwhite glass doors         106 000 90                     95 Kg 
Messenger 1665 optic white glass doors          106 010 90                    95 Kg 
Messenger 1665 black glass doors            106 000 80                     95 Kg  

 Messenger

Messenger, design Fredrik Wallner, is an elegant and versatile conference cabinet adapted 
to the modern conference room. The cabinet is either available with Silverpro writing/pro-
jection surface or with a LCD , LED or plasma screen. TV brackets are not included.

Messenger conference cabinet is fitted with magnetic sliding glass doors that can be used 
as writing boards. The cabinet requires minimal space as the doors slide laterally. 

Messenger with LCD/LED/Plasma can be integrated with a video conference camera. 
Contact us for more information.

Enclosed pen holder with four pens and one eraser is included.



MESSENGER 1865 LCD/LED/PLASMA SCREEN
We can deliver the cabinet with or without the screen and tailor the cut out in the decorative front 
panel to suit the measurements of the display (up to 1670x990 mm), adjustable screen depth incl wall 
brackets 140-200mm.The passepartout is lacquered in black and includes a pen shelf.  Size: width 
1865 x height 1300. Width when fully opened: 3465 mm. Weight is excl. screen. The doors can easily 
be removed. Note! Please indicate the model name and measures of the screen. 

Description	 																																																												Art no                      Weight           

Messenger LCD 1865, optic white doors                             106 040 90            90 Kg                  
Messenger LCD 1865, black doors                                      106 040 80             90 Kg         

MESSENGER 1665 LCD/LED/PLASMA SCREEN
We can deliver the cabinet with or without the screen and tailor the cut out in the decorative front panel 
to suit the measurements of the display (1470x955 mm). The passepartout is lacquered in black and 
includes a pen shelf.  Size: width 1665 x height 1228. Width when fully opened: 3265 mm. Weight is 
excl. screen. The doors can easily be removed. Note! Please indicate the model name and measures of 
the screen.

Description	 																																																																	Art no                 Weight          

Messenger LCD 1665, greenwhite doors                                 106 020 90        85 Kg             
Messenger LCD 1665, optic white doors                                  106 030 90        85 Kg        
Messenger LCD 1665, black doors                                           106 020 80        85 Kg         

Code reference: 
-00 Screen depth incl. wall frame: 70-90 mm    -01 Screen depth incl. wall frame: 95-115 mm
-02 Screen depth incl. wall frame: 135-170 mm
                                                                              

MESSENGER 1270 LCD/LED/PLASMA SCREEN
We can deliver the cabinet with or without the screen and tailor the cut out in the decorative front 
panel to suit the measurements of the display. Maximum measure of the screen is 1100 x 650 mm. 
The passepartout is lacquered in black and includes a pen shelf. Size: width 1270 x height 960. Width 
when fully opened: 2432 mm. Weight is excl screen. The doors can easily be removed. Note! Please 
indicate the model name and measures of the screen.

Description	 																																																																	Art no                 Weight              

Messenger LCD 1270, greenwhite doors                                           106 100 90        60 Kg         
Messenger LCD 1270, optic white doors                            106 110 90        60 Kg             
Messenger LCD 1270, black doors                                          106 100 80         60 Kg 

Code reference: 
-00 Screen depth incl. wall frame: 70-90 mm    -01 Screen depth incl. wall frame: 95-115 mm
-02 Screen depth incl. wall frame: 135-170 mm

ACCESSORIES

Description	 																																																																	Art no                                   

Glassboard kit                                                                         230 180 00                        
Magnetic glassboard kit Pro                                                   230 180 04                                                               

Eraser sponge, not magnetic                                                  230 170 00                           
Eraser sponge, magnetic (incl. 5 eraser felts)                        230 030 95                          

Glassboard magnets, 6 pcs Ø16mm                                     107 230 80                               
Markers 4-set, 1-pack                                                            230 010 00 

 Messenger


